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Phylogenetic and divergence date analyses indicate that the occurrence of Laenia
tapeworms in humans
pre-dates the development of agriculture, animal husbandry and domestication of cattle (Bosspp.) or
swine (Susscrofa).
Taeniid tapeworms in Africa twice independently colonized hominids and the genus
Homo
prior to the origin of modern humans. Dietary and behavioural shifts,from herbivory to scavenging
and carnivory, as early Homo
entered the carnivore guild in the PliocenelPleistocene,
were drivers for
host switching by tapeworms to hominids from carnivores including hyaenids and felids. Parasitological
data provide a unique means of elucidating the historical ecology, foraging behaviour and food habits of
hominids during the diversification of Homo
spp.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Taeniid tapeworms,the focus of exhaustivetaxonomic
and epidemiologicalstudies,have a global economic
impactthroughmorbidity
and mortality
in humansand
productionlosses in domestic stock (Abuladze 1964;
Verster1969;Rausch 1997).Speciesof taeniidtapeworms
thatare hostspecificin humans,Laeniasaginata,
7:asiatica
and 7Dsolium,
have synanthropic
lifecyclesdependenton
domesticatedruminantsas intermediate
hosts (Eom &
Rim 1993;Fan & Chung1995;Rausch 1997).Occurrence
of thesecestodesin humanshas traditionally
mostoften
been linked to the domesticationof obligatoryintermediatehosts such as cattle (Bos spp.) and swine (Sus
scrofa)and coincidentalcolonization of humans by
cestodestypicalof companioncarnivoressuch as dogs,
not more than 10000 years ago (Baer 1940; Cameron
1956).Here we presentphylogenetic
evidencethatcontradictsthishypothesis
and indicatesthathominids,on the
savannahof Africa,became hostsforEaeniapriorto the
originof modernhumansand substantially
earlierthan
the domestication
of bovids and suids and the developmentof agriculture.Our analysesindicatethatAfrican
hominidsthat scavengedor preyedupon antelopeand
otherbovidswereexposedto colonizationby Laeniatapewormsthat were using hyaenids,canids and felidsas
definitive
hostsand bovidsas intermediate
hosts.Species
of Laenia are historicalecological indicatorsof the
foragingbehaviourand food habitsof hominidsduring
thediversification
ofHomospp.
Taeniid tapewormsin theiradult stage are characteristicparasitesin carnivorousmammals.The host-specific
taeniidsof humanshave life-history
patternstypicalof
Taeniidaein general,in whicha carnivoreis thedefinitive
host and a herbivoreis the intermediate
host (Rausch
1997;Loos-Frank2000). In the case of human-parasitic
Laenia,cattle are now the obligatoryintermediate
hosts
for7Dsaginata,
whereasswineservethisrole for7:asiatica
FAuthor
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and 7:solium(Abuladze 1964; Eom & Rim 1993). Intermediate hosts ingest eggs of Laeniathat develop into
cysticercus
larvae in thebodyofthehost.The cestodelife
cyclesare completedwhenunder-cooked
meator visceral
organs,suchas theliver,infected
bycysticercus
larvaeare
consumedbyhumans.
Phylogenetic
analysesof Laeniaspp. permitexaminationof the historicalrelationships
of speciesrestricted
to
humandefinitive
hosts(e.g. Brooks& McLennan 1991).
These analysesindicatethatspeciesof Laeniain humans
do notforma clade (7:saginataand 7Dasiatica
are putative
sisterspecies,unrelatedto 7Dsolium)
and may represent
two independentshiftsto hominidhosts(De Queiroz &
Alkire1998;Hobergetal. 2000). Additionally,
parsimony
reconstructions
of host associationsand geographical
range are consistentwith the idea that the immediate
ancestorsof bothlineagesofhuman-parasitic
Laenialived
in Africaand had carnivoresand bovids (but notBos) as
definitiveand intermediatehosts, respectively.
Thus,
hominidswereindependently
colonizedby tapewormsof
carnivores
in Africa.This patternis consistent
withevolution among otherLaeniaspp., wherediversification
has
been linkedprimarilyto colonizationofcarnivorous
definitivehosts,ratherthan to hostswitchesbetweenherbivorousintermediate
hosts(Hobergetal. 2000).
The African ancestryof human-parasiticLaenia is
critical in comparing the hypothesisthat hominids
acquiredthesetapeworms
beforecattleand pigswiththe
traditionalidea thathumansacquiredEaeniacoincidental
withthedomestication
ofthesetypicalintermediate
hosts.
Neither hominids nor these domestic animals (or
congenericspecies) are parasitizedby close relativesof
human-parasitic
Laenia(table 1), and so both hypotheses
requirethe same numberof host shifts.The 'hominids
first'hypothesis,
however,providesa betterexplanation
of how tapewormscirculatingamong carnivoresand
antelopein Africacould have colonizeda noveldefinitive
host. Specifically,
thereis now compellingevidencethat
the Africanancestorsof modernhumansfed on bovids
(De Heinzelin et al. 1999; Sponheimer& Lee-Thorp
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examination
hosts
forspecies morecomplete
andintermediate
definitive
Table 1. Primary
in Eaenia,this
anda context Frank(2000) lists44 speciesand subspecies
intheTaenia soliumandT. saginatasubclades,
(n-4), speciesbasedonlyon metasubspecies
excludes
bovid analysis
potential
andamong
palaeoguilds
incarnivore
fordiversity
and T.jaipurensis,
rI:krepkogorski
(n= 3) and twospecies,
prey
cestodes
indetail.
thatcouldnotbe studied
Parsimonyanalyseswere conductedwith PAUP 3.1.1
host
intermediate
host
definitive
species
searches,randomaddition
1993),usingheuristic
(Swofford
and branchswappingby tree
sequence(50 repetitions)
T. solium sub-clade
Sus scrofa
Homo sapiens
T. solium
(seealsoHobergetal. 2000).Treespace
bisection-reconnection
Potamochoerus porcusa
usingrandomaddition
analyses
through
explored
was further
Homo sapiens, primatesa
trees
Consensus
forbranchswapping.
in options
andvariation
Lagomorphaa
in
rule) wereused to examinerelationships
(50% majority
Canidaea
fromthe
treesresulted
equal-length
wheremultiple
instances
Procaviidaea
analyses.
Aepyceros melampusC
Hyaena brunneab
T. hyaenae
and putative
biogeography
Host-parasiterelationships,
Hippotragus nigerC
Crocuta crocutab
extanthost
mapping
by
were
examined
associations
historical
Lyvaon pictus
accomplished
This
was
tree.
the
parasite
onto
level)
taxa
(family
Aepyceros melampusC
Hyaena brunneab
T. crocutae
hosts
anddefinitive
forintermediate
matrices
byusingseparate
Connochaetes taurinusC
Crocuta crocutab
lunatusC
on theparasite
Damaliscus
thesecharacters
andoptimizing
andgeography,
Hippotragus equinusC
withMacClade3.08 (Maddison& Maddison1992).
phylogeny
Hippotragus nigerC
primarily
arederived
andhostassociations
Data forlife-history
Tragelaphus strepsicerosC
(2000).
(1969)andLoos-Frank
inVerster
summaries
from
Sylvicapra

grimmia

Syncerus cafferC

(b) Estimatesfor dates ofdivergence
thenthe
ofhostshifts
number
theminimum
Ifoneassumes
Aepyceros melampusC
Panthera leob
T. gonyamai
a
was
already
and
l:asiatica
of
rI:saginata
ancestor
common
Connochaetes taurinusC
Acinonyx jubatusb
ofthe
an estimate
Underthisassumption,
parasiteofhumans.
Syncerus cafferC
of
thesetwospeciesis alsoan estimate
datebetween
divergence
Tragelaphus strepsicerosC
the
common
by
of
humans
colonization
date
for
recent
the
most
guentheriC
Madoquae
Canis mesomelasb
T. madoquae
species.
oftheseEaenia
ancestor
T. saginata sub-clade
and
lDsaginata
between
ofdivergence
the
date
estimated
We
Bos spp.
Homo sapiens
T. saginata
from
(COI)
sequences
I
c
oxidase
cytochrome
using
rI:asiatica
Sus scrofa
Homa sapiens
T. asiatica
in COI
Bowles& McManus(1994).Ratesofbasesubstitution
Bos taurusa
acrosslineages(e.g.Martinetal. 1992;
can varysubstantially
antelopesC
Panthera leob
T. simbae
forEaenia
etal. 1994)andtheratehasnotbeencalibrated
Hafner
host.
intermediate
a Secondary
Here,we
in anyotherplatyhelminth).
(nor,forthatmatter,
ofthe assumethatthesubstitution
as a component
represented
ofcarnivore
orspecies
b Genus
therange
rateinSaeniafallswithin
guildin AfricaduringthePliocene/Pleistocene
largecarnivore
forwhichratescan
fororganisms
ratesestimated
ofsubstitution
(Lewis1997).
evidence.
orothergeological
usingfossil
andhomi- be calibrated
bovidpreyforcarnivores
ofpotential
cGenusorspecies
taxa
diverged
recently
to relatively
comparisons
We limited
etal. 1999).
guild(Vrba1985;De Heinzelin
nidsinthecarnivore
a relatively
years(Myr))forwhichthereis either
(< 10million
geological
or strong
Mus-Rattus)
1999), thus providingthe opportunityfor tapeworms goodfossilrecord(Homo-Pan,
Sphyrna).
Sesarma,
(gllpheus,
event
a
vicariance
dating
evidence
herbicirculatingamonga paleoguildof carnivoresand
but
splits
ratesalsoexistformoredistant
substitution
Calibrated
vores to colonize Pliocene or Pleistocenehominids.In
ofthesubstituto violations
are moresensitive
contrast,thereis no evidencethattherecentancestorsof theseestimates
divergences.
recent
relatively
from
domesticcattle or swine even occurredin sub-Saharan tionmodelthanareestimates
areat
and lSasiatica
lDsaginata
between
Nearlyall differences
from
personalcommunication;
Africa(K. Behrensmeyer,
tothirdpositions.
comparisons
thus,welimited
the SmithsonianInstitutionEvolution of Terrestrial thirdpositions,
oftranfrequency
weusedshowa higher
Ecosystemsdatabase).The examinationof thesehypoth- Allofthecomparisons
into
thus,we tookthisdifference
sitionsthantransversions,
esesis thefocusofthisinvestigation.
rates,usingthemethodof
substitution
accountin estimating
in Li & Graur(1991).The results
Kimura(1980)as described
2. MATERIALAND METHODS
if transition-transversion
similar,however,
are qualitatively
areignored.
differences
associations
and host-parasite
(a) Phylogeny
dates,ifa rangeofdates
divergence
Foranyofthecalibrated
phyloofEaenia
isbasedinpartoninitialanalyses
Thisstudy
date.This
we usedthemostrecent
byDe Queiroz& Alkire(1998)and Hoberget wasgivenin theliterature,
genypresented
ratesandis thusconservasubstitution
estimated
infaster
in results
wereincluded
35 speciesofEaenia
al. (2000).Forthisstudy,
thatthel:saginata-l:asiatica
toourhypothesis
analysesbased on the matrixof 28 characters, tivewithrespect
phylogenetic
In theoriginal
of ungulates.
thedomestication
in Hoberg splitpre-dates
presented
morphology,
derivedfromcomparative
pairsoftaxa
severaldifferent
etal. (2000); character28, the presenceof exogenouslarval studyofsnappingshrimp(AIpheus),
divermost
genetically
only
the
we
used
of
these,
used.
Out
were
and
77
crassiceps.
in
I:
polyacantha
is
apomorphic
proliferation,
gent pair, whichis also the mostconservativeapproachwith
withtheoriginalstudyby Hobergetal. (2000) in
This contrasts
Wobus lecheC

which30 specieswereincludedin the analysis,thusallowinga
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The calculations
ofdivergence
datesassumea constant
rate movements
of humansand theirdomesticstock,particuof substitution.
We performed
relative-rate
testsfortsaginata
larlyafterthe1500s.
and tasiatica usingthemethod
ofSteelet al. (1996)to testthe
nullhypothesis
thattherateof substitution
is constant.
With (b) Divergence
datesforT.saginata anzlT.as;atica
either
tmulticeps or l:ovis
as thereference
taxon,thetestfailed
Point estimatesfor the divergenceof 1:saginata
and
torejectthenullhypothesis.
l:asiaticarange from ca. 0.78-1.71Myr (table 2). In
addition,we obtained95% confidenceintervalsforthe
7:saginata-7Dasiatica
divergence,takinginto accountthe
3. RESULTS
samplingerrorforboth the Laeniacomparisonand each
(a) Taenia phylogeny
and hostrelationships
calibratedcomparisonin turn, using the approach of
Parsimonyanalysisresultedin 124 equal-lengthtrees Steel etal. (1996).The most recent95% limitobtained
(194 steps, consistency index= 0.253, homoplasy fromanyoftheseanalysesis 0.16Myr (usingAlpheus).
index= 0.747); relationshipsare similar to but less
resolvedthan those depicted in Hoberg et al. (2000)
(figure1). The shortesttreeswere recoveredby analyses 4. DISCUSSFON
using tree bisection-reconnection
and randomaddition
Phylogenies
forspeciesof Laenia
in thisstudyand from
sequences.Consistentwithpriorphylogenetic
studiesof Hoberg et al. (2000) and a more limited molecular
Laenia,
thethreespecies7:solium,
7Dsaginata
and 7:asiatica phylogeny
by De Queiroz & Alkire (1998) indicatethat
do notforma clade,although7Dsaginata
and 7Dasiatica
are
7Dsaginata+7Dasiatica
and tI:solium represent
the resultof
sisterspecies.Withinthe contextof thisstudy,sub-clades twoindependent
hostshiftsto hominids.Forbothgroups,
that contain species of parasites in human-definitive phylogenetic
analysesare consistentwiththe hypothesis
hostsare similarto thoserecoveredin previousanalyses that the immediateancestorsof these tapewormsused
based on a smaller subset of taxa and comparative carnivores(hyaenids,canids or felids)as definitive
hosts
morphology.Alternativetopologies relative to those and bovidsas intermediate
hosts,and thathostswitching
speciesin human-definitive
hostswere not recoveredin
occurredin sub-SaharanAfricapriorto the domesticatheseanalyses.
tionofungulates(figure1).
Species of Laeniain human-definitive
hosts can be
divided into two sub-clades: the '77soliumsub-clade' (a) Divergence
datesforT. saginata and T.asiatica
containing7Dsolium,
7:hyaenae,
7Dcrocutae,
7Dgonyamai
and
The domestication
ofcattleand swineis thought
tohave
7;madoquae,
and the '7; saginatasub-clade' including begunabout10000 yearsago (Bradleyetal. 1996;Epstein
7Dsaginata
and its sisterspecies,7:asiatica,
and 7Dsimbae. & Bichard1984).Thus,thedivergence-date
analysesindiWe examined relationshipsbetween Laeniaspp. and
cate that the 7; saginata
+ 7;asiaticalineage colonized
definitivehosts (figurela), primaryintermediatehosts humanswell beforethe domestication
of bovidsor suids.
(figurelb) and geographicalrange (figurelc) by parsi- This is trueeven if one takesthe extremely
conservative
monyoptimizationof these characterson the parasite approachof acceptingthe most recent95% confidence
phylogeny.
Morphologicalphylogeniesin this studyand
limitas thedivergence
date (0.16Myrago).
fromHobergetal. (2000) and a morelimitedmolecular
If one assumestheminimumnumberofhostshifts,
the
phylogeny(De Queiroz & Alkire 1998) indicate that commonancestorof 7Dsaginata
and 7Dasiatica
was already
7Dsaginata+7:asiatica
and 7Dsolium
represent
the resultof a parasiteof Homo.
The above analysessuggestthatthe
twoindependent
hostshiftsto hominids.Forbothgroups, 7Dsaginata
and 7; asiaticalineages divergedwell before
phylogenetic
analysesare consistentwiththe hypothesis humansdomesticated
cattleand pigs.Thus, thisevidence
that the immediateancestorsof these tapewormsused suggeststhat Laeniabecame associatedwith Homo,and
carnivores(hyaenids,canids or felids)as definitive
hosts laterused humansas typicaldefinitive
hosts.
and bovidsas intermediate
hosts,and thathostswitching
Severalcaveatsshouldbe keptin mind.First,thedateof
occurredin sub-SaharanAfrica.For 7Dsolium,
the most COI sequencedivergence
maynotcorrespondto thedate
parsimonious reconstructionsof host association ofspeciesdivergence.
Specifically,
ifsubstantially
diffierent
(figurela,b) indicate that the most recent common COI sequenceswerepresentwithintheancestorof 7:sagiancestorof this species and its closest living relative, nataand 7; asiatica
thenitis possiblethatthedivergence
we
7:hyaenae,
used hyaenidsas definitive
hosts(figurela) and
are estimatingsubstantially
pre-datesthe species diverbovids(butnotBosspp.)as intermediate
hosts(figurelb). gence. Bowles & McManus (1994), however,foundno
Parsimonymapping unequivocallyindicates that this sequencedivergence
amongthreeisolatesoflDsaginata
and
ancestorwas an Africanspecies(figurelc).
amongsixisolatesof7; asiatica.
If themostrecentcommon
For 7; saginata
+ 77asiatica,parsimonyreconstructions ancestorof thesetwo specieswas similarlymonomorphic
indicatethat the mostrecentcommonancestorof these thenthecurrentsequencediffierence
betweenthemshould
speciesand theirclosestrelative,7Dsimbae,
used felidsas
reflect
thedivergence
oftheirlineages.
definitive
hosts(figurela) and bovids(onceagain notBos
Second, 7;saginata
and 7;asiaticacould have much
spp.) as intermediatehosts (figure lb). Parsimony fasterratesof substitution
than any of the organismswe
mappingof geographicalrange does not unequivocally used to obtain substitution
rates. Rates of synonymous
identify
Africaas therangeforthisancestralspecies;one
substitution
in chewinglice (Geomydoecus)
are estimatedto
ofthemostparsimonious
reconstructions,
however,
places be between3 and 11 timesfasterthan those of their
thisancestor
in Africa.Additionally,
cosmopolitan
distri- pocket-gopher(Orthogeomys)
hosts (Hafner et al. 1994;
butionsfor7;solium and 7;saginata would have been Page 1996; Huelsenbecketal. 1997). Assumingthat the
acquiredsecondarily,
coincidental
withtranscontinentalpocketgophershave ratesof substitution
similarto Mus
Proc.R. Soc.Lond.B (2001)
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Table 2. Dateofdivergence
(millions
ofyears)
forTaenia saginataandT. asiaticabasedonestimated
cytochrome
c oxidase
I
(COI) substitution
rates
inother
taxa
(The number
ofthirdpositions
in thesampledsequenceis denotedby'n'. The substitution
raterefers
to theper-base
substitution
ratepermillion
yearsforthepair(i.e. twicetherateforan individual
lineage).The estimated
number
ofsubstitutions
separating
T. saginata
and T. asiatica
is 0.070perbasefor122thirdpositions
(s.e.m.= 0.025).References
forCOI sequences
are as follows:
A{usmusculus,
Bibbetal. (1981); Rattus
norvegicus,
Gadaletaetal. (1989); Homosapiens
and Pan troglodytes,
Horai etal. (1992);
Alpheus
cylindricus
sp. A and B GenBankaccession
numbers
U02007and U02008,respectively,
fromthestudyofKnowlton
etal.
(1993);Sphyrna
tiburo
Atlanticand Pacific,
G. Naylor,unpublished
data (usedin Martinetal. (1992)); and Sesarma
crassipes
and
S. aequatoriale,
EuropeanMolecularBiologyLaboratory
accession
numbers
AJ225859
andAJ225883,
respectively,
fromthestudy
of Schubartetal. (1998). References
forabsolutedivergence
datesare as follows:
Mus-Rattus,
Jaegeretal. (1986); Homo-Pan,
WoldeGabriel
etal. (1994);Alpheus
cylindricus
A-B,Sesarma
crassipes-S.
aequatoriale
and Sphyrna
tiburo
Atlantic-Pacific,
Knowlton
etal. (1993)-)
n

substitution
rate
(s.e.m.)

2Esaginata-7:
asiatica
split
(95%confidence
interval)

513
513
202
37
187

0.078(0.007)
0.069(0.008)
0.090(0.016)
0.041(0.022)
0.072(0.014)

0.90(0.22-1.87)
1.01(0.24v2.21)
0.78(0.17-2.02)
1.71(0.2Foo)
0.97(0.21-2.65)

taxa
Mus-Rattus
Homo-Pan

Alpheus
cylindricus
A-B

SphyrnatiburoAtlantic-Pacific
Sesarmacrassipes-S.aequatoriale

and Rattus,an ll-foldfasterrate in Eaeniawould give a
pointestimateofabout90 000 yearsforthedivergence
of
7:saginataand l:asiatica, which still pre-datesanimal
domestication.
None theless,thechewing-lice
studyindicates thatextrapolationof substitution
ratesacross taxa
maybe hazardous.
Withoutdiminishing
thisproblemtoo much,we would
like to pointout thatextremely
rapidsubstitution
ratesin
mitochondrialDNA are usually associatedwith either
highmetabolicratesor shortgeneratioh
times(Martin&
Palumbi 1993; Rand 1994). Chewinglice, forexample,
have a generationtime of about 40 days (Hafneret al.
1994).Laeniahave neitherhighmetabolicratesnor short
generationtimes; metabolismis relativelyinefficient
in
tapewormsand generationtimes for Laenia spp. may
extendto more than fivemonthsfordevelopmentfrom
oncosphereto cysticercus
larvae and adults (e.g. Schmidt
& Roberts 1989). The requirements
of a complex life
cycle,dependenton predator-preyinteractions,
further
lengthensthe generationtimeof taeniidtapeworms.It is
also conceivable that a parasitic lifestylemay relax
functional
constraints
on sequenceevolution,resulting
in
relativelyrapid substitutionrates. It seems unlikely,
however,thatthiswouldhave mucheffiect
on thesynonymouschangesusedin our analyses.
(b) The origins of Tsep;s in humans
In short,phylogenetic,
geographical,ecological and
molecular-divergence
evidence (the latterfor l:saginata
and l:asiatica)suggestthatLaeniabecame associatedwith
hominidsand the genus Homo prior to the origin of
modernhumansin Africa(Wood 1992;Vrba 1994).The

originofthesehost-parasiteassemblagesis attributable
to
directpredator-prey
associationsbetweenhominidsand
bovids or via the scavengingof bovids killed by carnivorouspredatorsincludinga paleoguildof felids,canids
and hyaenidson sub-SaharanAfricansavannah (Lewis
1997). Additionally,
divergenceof T asiaticamay have
been a consequenceof the dispersalof hominidsfrom
Africawiththesubsequent
isolationofhostsand parasites
in Asia. This may providefurthercorroboration
of the
relativelylong associationbetweenEaeniaand hominids
and is consistent
witha hypothesis
forearlydispersalof
HomofromAfrica to Asia (Larick & Ciochon 1996;
Gabuniaetal. 2000).
EmergenceofthegenusHomo
hasbeenlinkedtoclimatic
fluctuations
and habitatdisruption
about2.5-2.0Myrago
coincidingwith the initialtransitionof foreststo open
grasslandin Africa(Stanley1992;Vrba1994;De Menocal
1995; Larick & Ciochon 1996). A proliferationof
savannah-adapted
antelopes(Vrba1985)resultedin diversifiedfood resourcesforhominidscavengersexploiting
bovid preytakenby largefelidsand hyaenids(Larick &
Ciochon 1996; De Heinzelinetal. 1999;Sponheimer&
Lee-Thorp1999) (table1).An omnivorous
diet,dependent
on scavenging,for pre-humanhominidswould have
promotedsharingofparasiteswithina guildofcarnivores
and theirbovidprey,thusproviding
theecologicalcontext
fortheevolutionof Laenia
specializedin humandefinitive
hosts.The estimatedage forthe divergenceof l:saginata
and l:asiaticais compatiblewiththe acquisitionof Eaenia
byhominidscoincidental
witha shiftfroma herbivorous
to
an omnivorous
diet(Larick& Ciochon1996;De Heinzelin
etal. 1999).The relationships
forspeciesofEaenia
ancestral

Figure1. (Opposite)
Phylogenetic
relationships
andhostassociations
amongspeciesofTaenia.The tree(a majority
rule
consensus
of124mostparsimonious
trees)is basedon analyses
of35 species-level
taxa.SpeciesofTaeniainhumandefinitive
hosts
(asterisks)
can be dividedintotwosub-clades:
the' T. solium
sub-clade'containing
T. solium,
T. hyaenae,
T. crocutae,
T.gonyamai
and T. madoquae;
andthe' T. saginata
sub-clade'including
T. saginata
anditssister
species,T. asiatica
and T. simbae.
Parsimony
mapping
wasusedtoexaminetheputative
relationships
forTaeniaspp.and (a) definitive
hosts,(b) primary
intermediate
hosts
and (c) geographical
range.Notall hostfamilies,
particularly
thoseshownin thelegends
forintermediate
hosts,aredepicted
on
thetreesduetomultiple
hostgroupsandpolymorphic
codinginterminals
forsomespeciesofTaenia(i.e. Suidae,Procaviidae,
CanidaeandPrimates
forT. solium;
seealsotable1 forcontext).
Equivocalcoding,whenpresent
insomebranches,
represents
unresolved
relationships;
polymorphic
codingis limited
toterminals.
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to either77solium
or 77saginata
+ 77asiaticasuggestthat
in thedietsofHomo
antelopeweresignificant
components
spp.in theLate Pliocene(table1;figurelb). Parasitological
data reinforce
theoriesabout the ecologyof hominidsin
Africaduringtheirdiversification
in theLate Plioceneand
Pleistocene(Vrba 1994; Bromage & Schrenk1995; De
Heinzelinetal.1999).
A clear implicationof our analysesis thatcolonization
in humanspreofhominidsand theoccurrenceof Eaenia
dates the domestication
of majorfoodanimalsand must
of either
therefore
be decoupledfromthe domestication
of agriculture.
bovidsor suidsand fromthedevelopment
The expansion of human agriculture and animal
husbandry,
however,may have playeda latersignificant
In
rolein theglobaldistribution
ofsomespeciesofEaenia.
linkingthe originsof
contrastwithlong-heldhypotheses
human-specificEaeniato animal domestication(Baer
1940; Cameron1956),it is apparentthatcattleand pigs
secondarilyacquired Laenia,which now circulate in
synanthropic
cycles,fromhumans.
The acquisitionof Laeniafromhumansby species of
domesticanimals has apparentlyoccurredon at least
nowby l:saginata
in
threeseparateoccasions,represented
in
cattleand the separatelineagesl:asiaticaand l:solium
swine. For 1:solium,
a species with a diversearray of
potentialintermediate
hosts(table 1),it is also suggested
that transmissionamong humans may have been
enhanced by cannibalismor the consumptionof dogs
oflifecycles
(Baer 1940).Subsequentto theestablishment
hosts and domestic
incorporating
humans as definitive
hosts,naturalselection
animalsas obligatory
intermediate
ofcestodesfor
wouldhave resultedin increasedspecificity
cycle.
thesehostscirculating
in a synanthropic
Despresetal. (1992) presentedevidenceregardingthe
origin of schistosomesin hominids indicating host
switchingfrom ruminantand rodentdefinitivehosts,
followedby radiationduringthe Late Miocene,Pliocene
and Early Pleistocene.Their hypothesissuggestedthe
kinds of habitatsused by pre-humanhominids.Our
demonstrate
thatthese
analysesof the evolutionof Eaenia
parasitescan serve as historicalecologicalindicatorsof
foraginginteractionsbetween the direct ancestorsof
modernhumansand the palaeoguildof large carnivores
occupyingthe savannahof Africain the Pliocene and
Pleistocene.Additionally7
it is apparentthat ecological
associationsestablishedby hominidancestorsof Homo
sapienshave had consequencesfor the distributionof
the
humanpathogensand parasites.This workhighlights
utilityof parasitologicaldata in elucidatingthe history
and behaviourofhumanancestors.
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